
^Athletic Banquet
Among student athletes fet James Kenan High School
recognized during the 1984-85 athletic banquet are:
Left to right, front row - Anthony Steele, who received
a four-year plaque for participation in football and a

certificate for All-Conference football and honorable
mention, All-East football; Ron Bowden, trophy for
Outstanding Defensive Back in football and a certificate
for honorable mention, All-Conference football; Shane
Crenshaw, a plaque for participating in boys tennis, a

certificate for statistician in boys and girls basketball

and a trophy for participation on the Division II football
championship team; Chuck Grady, four-year plaque in
football and a certificate for All-Conference in football;
Back Row - Robert Graham, Outstanding Defensive
Player in basketball and football; Charles Harrell, Most
Valuable Player in boys tennis; Dean Brock, a letter and
emblem in football; Cam Pridgen, Most Valuable
Player in baseball, a certificate for All Conference in
baseball and honorable mention All-Conference in
football. Photos Courtesy of Sue Hlx

Winery
Planned

Duplin Wine Cellars has termed a
new corporation to build a tourist
winery on Interstate oe in lohnston
County.

Called Southland Estate Winery,
the attraction will be on 23.4 acres on
the interstate overlooking an eight-
acre lake about a mile south of
Selma. The winery will feature tours
of the vineyards, a plantation house
with wooden tanks, a hospitality and
tasting area, and a cellar.
According to a company

announcement. Southland will be
separate from Duplin Wine Cellars
and is incorporated as Carolina
Winery Inc. Its charter allows the
sale of 20,000 shares of common
stock, initially priced at S50 per
share. About 12,000 shares have
been pledged.

Duplin executives have been
working on the plan since July 1983,
visiting tourist-related wineries in
New York and California.
The winery will not compete with

those in New York, California or
Europe, the Duplin directors said,
but will feature wines made from the
native North Carolina muscadine
grapes.

Jeffery Charles Randall of Larch-
mont, N.Y., has been appointed
winemaker. He has a master's
degree in food science from North
Carolina State University.

David Fussell, president of Duplin
. Wine Cellars, will be chief adminis¬

trative officer.

Classified
Ads

Physics instructor -

Tetch phytic* to college
transfer and tachnlctl
Student* Mattort degree in
phytic* with background in
basic electricity/electrnr-'ct.
Teaching experience pro-
tarred Job bogintl/1/86.
TITLE III CONSORTIUM
PROJECT DIRECTOR R*
sponsible tor managing .
Federally funded project de¬
signed to improve Resource
Development capabilities at
four participating colleges
Masters Degree and adminis¬
trative experience required;
experience with Tit'. Ill pre¬
ferred. Job begins 10/1/85
Applications for both posi
lions accepted thru 8/30/85
Call or writ* Personnel Of
fice. JAMES SPRUNT
TECHNICAL COLLEGE.
Kenansvitle. NC 28349 PH;
19191 295 1341 Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity

I

Employer Member. NC Lie
pertment of Community Col¬
leger
6 27 3t c JSTC POf 178

Legal
Notices

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having qualified ai Exe

cutor of the eatate of Carol
Noma Pickett, deceared. lata
of Duplin County. North
Carolina, thia ia to notify all
peraona having claima
againat the aatata of aaid
deceaaed to praaent them to
the underaigned on or before
November 30. 1985. or thia
notice will be pleaded in bur
of their recovery. All peraona
indebted to aaid aatata pleaae
make immediate payment

Thia the 16th day of May.
1985

Milo Pickett
Route 1. Box 62

Beulaville. NC 28518
6 20 «t MP
NORTH CAROLINA

| DUPLIN COUNTY

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

Hivini qualified on tha 4th
day of Juno. IMS. OS Ad¬
ministrator CTA. DSN of tha
sststs of Magsla A. Smith,
dacsassd. Ists sf Duplin
County. North Carolina, this
is to notify sll persons. Arms
snd corporstions having
claims against tha docsdsnt
to exhibit tha asms to tha
undsrsignsd Prantlea W.
Smith. Administrator CTA.
DSN on or bafore tha 1)th
day of December. 1M6. or
this notice will bs pleaded In
bar of their recovery. All
persona, firma and corpora¬
tions indebted to tha estate
should make immediate pay¬
ment.

This tha 4th day of June.
ISM

PrenticeW Smith
Administrator CTA. DSN
Eatats of Maggie A. Smith

RouteZ
Pink Hill. NC 28672

Phillips & Phillips
Attorneys at Law
P 0 Box 727
Kanansvilla. NC 2834S
7 4 4t PAP

Tests Score Below Average ij
The average scores of most gradesJ in the Pender and Duplin county

schools were below state averages in
the California Achievement Tests
this year.
Pender County students averaged

below the state level at all five
grades tested. In Duplin County,
only the average sixth-grade score

equaled the state level.
The state requires that the tests be

given to first-, second-, third-, sixth-
and ninth-graders. School systems
can give the tests to other grades as

well. The tests were given in March
as part of the state's annual testing
program.

Second-, third-, sixth- and ninth-
graders in New Hanover County-
scored above the state average.
First-graders' scores were equal to
the state average.

Second-, sixth- and ninth graders
in Whitevillc City school and first-
and second-graders in Bladen
County also scored above the aver¬

age. Duplin County sixth-graders
scored equal to the state average.
The remaining grades in those
school svstems and all five grades in
Pender and Brunswick counties
scored below the slate average.
Comparing this year's scores to

the school systems' scores last year:
. Duplin County: Scores im¬

proved for the first, third and ninth
grades, remained the same for the
second and were lower for the sixth.

. Pender County: Scores im¬
proved for second and ninth grades, ^
staycu u.t aaiiie for sixth grade and
were lower for the first and third
grades.

Education officials say the tests '
indicate each student's progress.
The averages listed for entire grades ^
and school systems compare. an ^
"average" student in each district ;
with national testing statistics.
Grade level results provide impor- m

tant information, but the real value "

of the tests is in tracking the £
progress of individual students from ;
year to year, said Haywood Davis, (
superintendent of Pender County ;
schools. "It paints a picture," he
said, of individual progress or

decline.
The scores are given in two parts.

The first number is the grade
equivalent and the second number is
the percentile. The test scores are

measured against a standard estab¬
lished by the test publishers, called a

"norm," which is the average for
each grade taking the test in the
seventh month of the school year.
The percentile is based on the raw

score, which is the total number of
correct answers given, said Carlton
Prince, assistant superintendent tor
Whiieville City Schools. If a child
scores in the 67th percentile, it
means he did better than 67 percent
of the children who took the test.
The grade equivalent is less speci¬

fic. It gives the approximate grade
equivalent of a student, based on his
percentile ranking on these tests,
compared to the "average" student
taking the 'est, Davis said.

DEATHS
NELLIE W. HOOKER

ROSE HILL - Mrs. Nellie Rouse
Williams Hixdter, 84, of DeLand.
Fla., formerly of Rose Hill, died
Saturday.
Arrangements by Community

Funeral Home.

SAM KING
PINK HILL Sam King. 74, died

Sunday. Funeral, Community Fu¬
neral Home, Beulaville. Burial. Oak
Ridge Memorial Park. Pink Hill.

Sut iving: wife, Mrs. Carrie R.
King; daughter. Mrs. Ann King
Nethercutt of Beulaville; sons. Silar
King of Lexington. Donald King of
Pink Hill; brohter. Theodore King of
Pink Hill; 15 grandchildren; 11
great-grandchildren.

ILA S. BRYANT
HARRELLS - Mrs. fla Smith

Bryant. 78, of Harrells, died Sun¬
day. Graveside service, Sharon Me¬
morial Park, Charlotte.

Surviving: sisters. Mrs. Thelma S.
Sawyer and Mrs. Margaret Rink
Shockley, both of Charlotte; niece.
Mrs. Victor H. Johnson of the home.

Piano Tuning and Repair
Jimmy C West
Registered Piano

Technician
Bom 502 Warsaw

KenansviHe 29t> 0219

Hardee's
of Kenansville

Now taking applications on

| Tuesday and Thursday from

10 am to 5 pm.

I KINSTON OBSTETRICAL AND
* GYNECOLOGICAL ASSOCIATES

Take Pride In Announcing
the Association of

DR. DAVID M. HAGiNS, M.D.
8

I I

FOR THE PRIVATE
PRACTICE OF

OBSTETRICS AND
GYNECOLOGY

^ EFFECTIVE JULY 1,1986

Dr. Hagins received the M.D. degree from the Medical College of
Georgia School of Medicine and completed his residency training In
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the Medical College of Georgia Full
obstetrical and gynecological services, including high risk obstetrics,
family centered birthing, infertility, family planning and sterilization
will be offered by Dr Hagins in association with Dr. Rudolph I. Mintz,
Jr., Dr. Samuel J. Gilmore and Dr. Michael Brooks. Dr. H Fleming

__
Fuller and Dr. Sam L. Parker, Jr., will continue to offer gynecological

^ services only. Appointments with Dr. Hagins may be obtained by call
*" Ing 522 4333 A toll free number (1-800-682-6802) has been installed for

the convenience of out-of-town patients.

I Carolina Earth
51 Terminals, Inc.
I The People That Know ^I Satellite TV /

You can be watching satellite T.V. for less than you think. /
We offer dishes from 6'/j feet to 12 feet by Prodelin,

_ ¦ Cincinnati, Raydx, Odom, and Paraclipse. (Some used and //
i J ¦ trade-in systems on hand). FINANCING AVAILABLE. fCall for appointment to visit our showroom to see our

systems in operation and get the full story on Satellite T.V.
Open nights until 9:30; Located on Hwv. 241, 4 miles north
of Beulaville.

I Call 298-3757
rt I SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
| NOT EXCUSES

oU« I

I
I I

"V, j -JLi <

DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS. Low as $669, Other monthly specials.
Limited Time Offer. 5-Year Warranty on our Top Quality Antennas.
Call now for Details! Having Reception or other Problems with yourSatellite System? Call us. We can help you. Quality Service «

GALAXY SATELLITE SYSTEMS
SALES AND SERVICE

Routel,Teachev Call 1-285-7137

^ w ^ t\0^ \

v-"" . direct from the mile
prices

Amazingsavingj on . we carry our own
aselected group of
easy-care no-waxflooring \ «

v vinyl ih stock
. lowest prices

. our own professional
installation

avnnrtnnn._tb *[r[ m6® ]m w{ 10011 0,spu1,l"fi

Mrmbirunq 28 km sa « of furwtuw & mm
^ m t 14 000 son store

frkukkitk tl km 11 uk
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QUINN'S
DOWNTOWN FRONT STREET . PO BOX 446 . 296-0034 v.ctodcc ®

KENANSVILLE, NC 28349

HRS: M-F 8 til 6 Sat. 8 til 4

dgT 10.98G,.IJ? || I WeatherAII Latex House Paint\AII| - A II I puts years between painting For
JjVl/MCITI^OrVI EL primed wood, stucco, masonry 26^ | I ¦ f *

^ colors, black, white mpx

V*.... T.«rW Wall a
TWUTIajl Hal

fay&aWy ceilings,
x,Hrii tJfMMfl i Fast and easy waterUs- fflffi te»

- '4"
House FREE CAN OPENER WITH

'°cci .

vGoodHousekeeping. 5JJJ, I2g 02 (1 GbIM) PURCHASE OF 1 GAL.PAINT
¦;; <a>. .rv

E3EMPIRE 1

U OO whHeD.oo
24-ln. Outdoor Push Broom
has tough palmyra bristles
and a rugged, metal-tipped
60-in. handle. 2s-2ws

QUANTITIES LIMITED

2.98 32 Ft. Oz.
Car Wash b nds 8 cleaning
agents to suspend soil from plaip,
wajced and polymer finishes. Con¬
centrated free-rinsinq formula. AC 20

4.98
X-0 Rust Enamel provides a

protective, weather-resista/tt coat¬
ing for metal and wood \Jton't peel
when applied properly to metal xo

More than just a nagie it's our way of doing business"
"


